
AG ilI CCLT ruR it. -

lng rays of the glorious luanininry of day. [Lad we, iii the A very careful experînient wns made In I'ngliind, nt great
fulaîess of our humiait ignorance. the power of coiiiiaîenrin)g expenqc. undrr tuE' patronage of thn Natiotil Agriculttia
lime, of beginning our solar yetnr, it %votild have Ilweiin t il qocltv, i'l wlîicî %vas tlioroutilv. tvsted ail the popl;iar no-
pteriod whcon ail things are as verdant as oui- îreciouis selves- tbuqI1 il] Im, lis a v cvv'ntiv, wîî h flii fjutltst seed, and wvitli
when nature iii tho redundant lnxury of fruiuion uaîkesý this cleai sced uiioinglily rnr'gîae witli the figus known nis
giorious world a paradise, a paroagnn of beauty and Iifte. - PBut sint, in wliicl it wî1' contAhisively provetl. that it was flot only
it is as it is, and cnn't he lio 'tiser." So %va ni ust be conitet'lt proia<'teul lw the fwîl seei, hut titot cirain sed %vet and rubbed
zind grub along with. tic best grace %ve rnny, on spore-rib and witll the fînn lso proJneed it ahn ndattiy. The~ prevention
.Johinny cake, ieatless trecs and cold tucs. Su jet us tuî*a ove,* a tuai succeeded test was soaking in stale urine, and di-ying w rtitia
new lenf; tîtot is, ail of lis wLin are not qo perfect ai; to ha' qnick limei( ; the nepxt hest %vas siong brin? and lime. Sn thlat 1
beyond amendinent-for nîaaîy of oui- old lenves*tire blot ed can1 hîs~eîta ur o oîtigwnigiiyu
nnd dirty, by bad nets, doo's-cars, nd sins of onis8ioai andi cOirespoaideîit's mariner of prrpîriaîg Ii- ls aed, or it is onie of
coaninission-aind stnrt de novm upion tic iaîîproved knowledgc itiiose vir.issitnides of nature, that Qornctiglnei defeaits an alirost
and primîciples of a forever past year's experience. unerriaîg 1-111.

Look over your books, and sce liow yoti stand %viîlî the A s!ronig cage iii point hajuppenied, a ft-% y ars silice, untder
worl * , in the Debit and Credit seille. pay thy creditor. wîîiîe nîy own viewv and knovkl>ge. A faîtlier and son-in-law hadl
thnu art in lus way, lest lie send the sheriff, and hie liend thee e('(11 8l SuUiaîiP fitlo%, 4ide by suItl, of equal quIlty, cxpozurc.
tu prison ; verily thou shai nlot depari until thon lhast ,îaid ti and soi!. Their ori seed bcing riflicr objectionoble on accouait
utinost faa-thisig. But, thonks te oui- liberal leaislittors, wlîo go of foui seeds, thîey procured a load uf forty baîshiels froant a dis-
about tue woî-id like roariaag lionts, doing gond, we tare out of' tanceeofsomet fifîeen miles. On arrivingr at tlucîr hoaules tlaey

thtscrape-we can't lbe iniprisoned for civil debi ; but dividt' 1 ?,
theless, deîur reîader. if yeti con pay ail of your idbenerî oI01 lookinc ntags diecovrd theti seral w a T u fller
wlien yen lay your hend upon ynur pillow, an iaidepeîdei anîmnedîîîtely salteti and brined it; the son-in-lav %vas a
mon, Saînta Clatis wi ill 1 your stockiaîg ani yon r. store-nigat- disbeliever and oiuitted it. Tlîey both, sowed thc sanie day,
mare and indigestion wvill vanisi-yoîîr ;vire %vili ha kind, 'our and under precisely the saine circumstoncea. Ou liarvesting,
cliildren obcdient, aaîd ail miankind be bru-thren and frieiids. one wns decan and the other ivos foui. The father got 94 cents

Dout sok, dinkeieran draniawy tiee long cv<-n- 1per biishl, whlile the snn-in-law coud on1ly get offered 69 cents,
ng.Life is short enoughi, and tiaîîe flues faîst enaeugli. wvithout it waq s0 excessîvely slOtltted.

thesRdventitious aid of. provocîîîives. Settie accotujts-taokc eebr,14.L B oEAD
calculations anrd estintates for future use--ead 00(1 digéstgoo .- ene~see Farintr.
aaid profitable bonks-overhinui the eliildreîî's proegress in-
school, and sec thot; tlueY rnake gond use of tlint iluvaluiable TH E RESPECTABILITY 0F AGRICULTURE.
institution, the Sehool Library-eneou rage social singing in
the fainily, of socred music and moral îînd paîriotie ones. Ail niieent Sariter ou the rural inustry of flolland, in the
Wiaidh is a niuch better recreation for-yonnig and old îîuan tlae lnst Edinburgh Review says, in reliation to amgiclture, - thant the
chequer-boord, cards, &c. errors of pi-actîce are corrected, and causes of fauture of erops

Remneanber ini loying dowvn pot-kc, that o little too ilicIu soit ade cleair by thie discoveaies of modern ehemistry. That by
is just enougli-Uîlaî lean ment is a loss, and everv otiaice of it alotie tlie rocks nial sItuaIs tliar lic in thxe way ofongriculturol
bone decidedly injures thie flavor of thie meat Rallte 11p tu)e iniirovetnent aire ninpped out ;depper and :nore direct cliannels
,wood, and se that the wood lieouse is supplied, for it is enougl. bi-onglît to liglît, anîd niew iinethods suggested, by vhich tiot
to ihiake a horse bi-e;ak his bridle to sec a woinau ou. in thl'e 1only arc known ends te ho aittaitied, ore comnpletely and mnore
snow hncking wood, site does itso itvwirdiy. j econonically tliaîi beforý, but objeets aise rcalîzed, wvlich have

Latter your stables ond slieds fi-eely. and if Yeu have straw hitileto been considered unaîtîîinable. -

in leu-y coer ît whle ar. Fed ha in tubs or lînîf 6-lhe doctrine, ecuniomy, composition, preparation, and
inarres, or ruls t sale yar. Èef heiaftll ovsfl f skilfoi use of nîanures-how wvonderfuuly have ail thiese points
niilk with gond P feed, it is a sintîey wvant sali-a gi evea-y been illustrated and developed in late years ! Wliat the plat

oterdy snoe o aach utab~ altîins setîa conîsists of-uow and with what substatnces it is fed-what the
they get plenty of ivater, handily and wlieti tîaey want it. soi! naturolly contoins-how it is te be iaîiproved, s0 Iliat whnt
Louk weil and often to sheep ; sec thiot they kecp ni); a few is present in it niîîy be made rendily aouable te the plant, nd
exte or sinoîl quantity of corn are wonderful assistants. witi.lesb i hebs a upidweeteknac

Tue firât gond sleiglîing, gel your plascer lianie. Take goodfodccsaytliepnsaetobotanduolbtd3ty
care of al the lioeuse ashes, foîr oaîe bushiel on niost tond, is rand how opplied niost profitabiy te the soil-wvha-t effects
wortlî two of plnster-except perhaps for claver. Ilouise and climnate. si tù.ition, and tillage expecise upon the fertility nf the
Paint the waggons, sleizlus. plowvs, harrows, &c. Oîîe gallon land, and upon the fei-îili'zingy vit-tues of wvliatevcr as laid tipon
of beî!ed oiH, and six îîoundi, ni Venetian red, wai save twenty- or iixed wiîli it Tiiese, anid hîuadrcds of sinilar questions,

five ollas a ear.ail iuvolving or suggcsting peeuliar modes of practice, are
blake farm giates, and make fonce wiîu the bars. Get out arising daily, whcre cult ure is prosecuted as an advancing at

yuaur rails and stakes. Look te your potatoes-dn yeu- duty te -anud they are solved esptcially by cliemnical research. Theyr
Gad and inan. So deing, kind reoder, Nv'e wisli you a Happ ai-e ail iaîcluded, theî-efore, nîder what; we terin the chemical
z4m ear division of iagrieulturc. Iincfo hskolde n elLei a f.arîuîr avail imcfotiikn'ldeadh l

LIMIING AND BRLNING SEED WHEAýT.

The following remarks are by a practical F ariner. Thle
subect is ait important ne, and thuose of aur readers wluu inay
Jaappçn t-o thuîik thuat steeping aaîd limiag i-e of no use, aire
recoinQtended te rend theni atteîttiveiy:

MuIssas. EDITORS :-T regret ta scO ttîat your correspndenit,
N. Simons. doubts the beneflis of sait and lime t0 li-eveîît snî ut.
i amn so %ve!l grounded iii my behief of ils eficacy. that it is
almest ias-daring an innovation on a wel setîied uîîiîuciple, as
t9 .gaack nfiy belief in holy thîings. As for as my experience
@peçs, togellh-r with a multitude of ethiers, it is o specific fpr tlot;
dt'sease, andi the oruly one that never faîls, rand whien prope-hy
Rud faitlïfully applied, prevents, in ail cases, it-s propagation. 1
hîtie beenh in the constant use cf the practice fer teu yenrs past,
withubtt evena nt ppeat-ance of smut, and one of nîy neighbeu-s
who:,constaîîhy Iimes-and brines his seed,- procîni ' s, that he
wihigive eune dhollar eachfor eveîry smut head thait con be foud

uncousciously rîaised ibite the intelligeut eultivaîor of a mnst
iitcresting bi-anclu of natural science."

A knowlcdgc of claeiistry soffipient to enable a fat-mer te
woî-k understandingly in Nnture's laboratory, lus own fatrn,
î-equires nnly thuai lie should study the niature of about thit-teeil
subst-linces. W.
-Gnesec Farrncr.

STEAMINQà FeOD-GRowNcu. MýUSTARD, &c.-At alate meet-
ing of the Ross Agricultrîrai Association, Eng-land, several
very excellent speeches were delivered, and fro, n the wholo
of the prnceedings it wvould appear that in somte parts of Eng-
land at least, an increasing interest in agricultural improve-

mentais perceptible. From some accounts we have I-ately

see», we feared there was danger of a retrograde movement.

A Mr. BaLsa» in the course of his speech made the following

remarks:
There are two matters of a practical nature wvhich 1 8hould like ta

lintrodurg tio yraur notic. Thtc firat is the syaieni cf sleamisg food..


